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O C TO BE R 2021

This summer of 2021 felt like things were
getting back to normal. People were traveling and enjoying vacation time. But as August emerged we began hearing about the
delta variant and the increasing numbers of
covid. School began and it was good for students and teachers to
be back in the classroom together. However, there has been a
steady stream of covid cases amongst students and staff. Everywhere we turn it seems people have been touched by covid in
some way. It almost seems like the fall of 2020 all over again.
People tend to be creatures of habit. Some speak of getting back
to “normal.” Others refer to a “new normal.” Still others are not
sure there will be a “normal” again. Many now think that covid
will be with us for a long time, maybe even continuing well into
the future like the flu… year after year with various strains or variants.
I can’t help but return to the Ecclesiastes 3:1-13 passage that
speaks about a time and a place for many facets of life. You know
the passage, “There is a time to be born and a time to die… a time
to laugh and a time to mourn…” We are certainly living in an interesting time. It’s difficult to process it all. The cycles of life we
experience often require some adjustment on our part. Certain
seasons are not without pain and difficulty. This time of covid has
not been easy!
What will God teach us during this extended covid time? What
have we learned during the past 18+ months? What else are we to
learn? Again, I come back to words in scripture of how God is
constantly doing new things. Will we be open to what God is doing? Or will we resist?
It seems to me that even in difficult times come great opportunities to learn and grow.
In Christ,
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Due to the continued concerns
with Covid and the health of all,
the following events have been
cancelled for 2021:

BBQ/Brunswick Stew Sale
Trunk-R-Treat

Appreciating your pastor
Many people have complex relationships with their pastors because faith,
church and God involve a mix of emotions. We have particular ideas about
church practices, congregational priorities, the minister’s use of time, money, authority and more.
But most pastors are deeply devoted to Christ and believe that
God has called them to serve in a certain place. They have the
best of intentions and work hard to share the good news of the
gospel. So in honor of Pastor Appreciation Month in October,
consider the following:
God doesn’t call the qualified; he qualifies the called. Your
pastor may need time to learn and develop certain skills.
(Everyone does!) Bless pastors with your patience.
We don’t change the message; the message changes us.
You probably won’t like all your pastor’s sermons or newsletter
columns. But instead of complaining, ponder that something
may rub you the wrong way because God is trying to change
you. Keep an open mind and heart.
If a church wants a “better” pastor, it just needs to pray
for the one it has. Pray often and caringly for your pastors,
church leaders and their families. The role is challenging, so
support them spiritually and ask God to reveal his love and
grace to these special servants.
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One way Satan attacks Christians is by
reminding us of our sins, both of commission (wrongdoing) and omission
(neglecting to do right). And one way we
can fight back is by remembering our
baptism. The reformer Martin Luther recommended pondering that sacrament daily, whenever we wash our face, because
“in baptism sins are drowned.”
Getting dressed can serve as another frequent reminder, Luther says,
because baptism is the “daily garment … the Christian is to wear all
the time.” He writes, “Christ instituted holy baptism … to clothe you
with his righteousness. It is tantamount to his saying, ‘My righteousness shall be your righteousness; my innocence, your innocence.
Your sins indeed are great, but by baptism I bestow on you my righteousness; I strip death from you and clothe you with my life.’”
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College Student/Military Addresses

Sammie Fellows
4262 Kiser Woods Drive
Concord, NC 28025
sjade0229@gmail.com

Tucker Meade
2908 Arbor Knoll
Concord, NC 28025
jmeade4@uncc.edu

Sydney Gray
P.O. Box 300
Misenheimer, NC 28109
gray.sydney2018@gmail.com

Bryson Leonard
1482 Highway 105
Boone, NC 28607
leonardbd2@appstate.edu

Sydney Howell
5500 Historic Springs Drive
Concord, NC 28025
sydney.howell01@gmail.com

Garrett Overbay
3003 Joe Bost Road
Concord, NC 28025
gpoverbay0117@email.campbell.edu

Grayson Huneycutt
1950 Mt. Pleasant Road
Mt. Pleasant, NC 28124
ghuneycutt11@gmail.com

Owen Pruitt
229 Oakcrest Drive
Wilmington, NC 28403
jop5809@uncw.edu

Megan Moser
143 W. Franklin Street
Apt B-306
Chapel Hill, NC 27516
mmoser2002@gmail.com

Morgan Gifford
3032 Fairmead Drive
Concord, NC 28025
mgifford2003@gmail.com

Gracie Cook
Mars Hill University
P O Box 6393
100 Athletic Street
Mars Hill, NC 28754

Cami Overbay
Western Carolina University
245 Memorial Drive
Suite #8726
Cullowhee, NC 28723
cmoverbay1@catamount.wcu.edu

*Rct. Yount, Jaysten
2nd RTBN Echo Co.
PLT 2072
Box 16225
Parris Island, SC 29905-6220
*Please keep envelopes plain
white and do not send anything bulky.

As a ministry to our college-age students attending college (and military),
we periodically send gift cards to them to local fast-food restaurants so they
can grab a “treat” on us and to let them know we are thinking and praying
for them! If you would like to help support this ministry, please mark your
contribution “college” and place in the offering plate or send to the church
office. Your support is greatly appreciated!
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FOOD TRUCK
Sunday, October 17 from 10:45am—1:45pm

Please note: We schedule trucks but they won’t be here if raining.

SANDWICH EXPRESS
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Birthdays
1—Sydney Gray
2—Dixie Cafferty
4—Angela Sidden
5—Eli Bell
7—Roy Newsom
8—Marty Talley
11—Pam Helms, Levi Brantley
12—Lynne Helms
13—Nancy Kluttz, Barbara Pavey, Shearon Burleson
14—Terry Bowers, Barbara Earnhardt
18—Seth Almond
19—Jeb Clay
20—Roger Carter
21—Hayley Lyerly, Greg Overbay
23—Heather Blair
24—Loretta Gifford
30—Deanna Barnhardt

Anniversaries
6—Larry & Tillie Heintz
7—Larry & Kay Craven
11—Joe & Dianne Fulk
18—John & Dixie Cafferty
20—Johnny & Paula Faggart
22—Grant & Tonya Caldwell
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Gifts & Memorials

HAITI
In Memory of Alvin Hurlocker
By: Terry Bowers
DESIGNATED FUND
In Memory of Emily Myers
By: Johnny & Paula Faggart
By: T. J. & Lillian Overbay
In Memory of Bobby Morgan
By: T. J. & Lillian Overbay
CAMPUS MAINTENANCE FUND
In loving memory of my parents, Jennie Petrea Hood and
Samuel Lloyd Hood, my sister and brothers, and to the glory
of God to further His Kingdom on earth
By: Estate of Pauline Frances Hood
If you have an event/announcement you would
like advertised in the newsletter and/or email,
please provide information to the church office.
The deadline for the newsletter is the 15th of the
month to be included in the following month’s
newsletter. Events/announcements may also be
sent out via church wide email. The office phone
#704-782-1811 and the church office email address is adminassist@coldspringsumc.org.
If you would like to be added to the church email group, please provide your email address to the office via a note in the offering plate
or email/phone call to the church.
Mt. Pleasant Food Ministry’s Current needs:
Canned Vegetables, Fresh or Instant Potatoes,
Rice or Pasta, Crackers, Flour, and Dried Milk
Non-food items: Laundry Detergent, Shampoo, Face
Soap, Toilet Tissue, Deodorant, Toothpaste, Diapers
The basket for donations to this food pantry is located in
the hall behind the sanctuary beside the church mailboxes.
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Check out our website:

www.coldspringsumc.org

Online Ministries tab has links to
Worship live @ 8:45am

for online tithes & offerings

M.Y. Heart's ministry is collecting supplies to make blessing
bags for the homeless. These
items include such things as
pocket Bibles, travel shampoos, conditioners, soap, and other necessities. A green bin is
located under the mailboxes in the hallway behind the sanctuary and in the narthex. A list of other items are located on the
flyer at these collection bins. If you have questions about this
new outreach, email Julie Love at jaxandcb@yahoo.com. Our
current needs for spring/summer: white undershirts, deodorant,
sunscreen, chapstick, ball caps, etc.

Ola Sells
P O Box 427
Mt. Pleasant, NC 28124
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Vincent Hess
P O Box 1712
Concord, NC 28026
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Bennie Hunsucker
Transitional Rehab Health Services
1810 Concord Lake Road
Kannapolis, NC 28083
704-305-9752
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Betty Talley
Concord Place
1501 Zion Church Road
Concord, NC 28025

COMMUNITY
BREAKFAST:
Cancelled
thru 2021
When sending prayer requests
via email, please send them to
prayer@coldspringsumc.org or
submit them via the prayer request form on the
church website. This
will allow requests to
still be sent out even
when the church office is closed.
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Before saying yes...

I keep learning the same lesson over and
over (so maybe that means I haven’t
learned it yet). With church, school and
community volunteer work, my schedule is
packed. I’m exhausted! And to be honest,
only about a third of the roles truly excite
me.
Of course, service is important and yields blessings. And in a
pinch, helpers need to step up. But consider all these benefits
of occasionally saying no:
•

You give someone else a chance to shine and thrive.

•

You free up your schedule to be present elsewhere.

•

You protect your mental resources for existing roles.

•

You gain a bit more sleep or rest.

The last time you felt fully alive while volunteering, what were
you doing? Who was serving alongside you? Can you do this
— or something similar — again?
Before quickly agreeing to a request, see if God is tugging
your heart in a certain direction. If he prompts you, by all
means, shout yes! If not, “rest” assured that it’s okay to say no.
—Janna Firestone

If we really have too much to do, there
are some items on the agenda that God
did not put there. Let us submit the list
to him and ask him to indicate which
items we must delete. There is always
time to do the will of God. If we are too busy to do that, we are
too busy.
—Elisabeth Elliot
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Cold Springs United Methodist Church
2550 Cold Springs Road
Concord, NC 28025
Phone: 704-782-1811
Fax: 704-793-4629
Email: adminassist@coldspringsumc.org

We’re on the web
www.coldspringsumc.org

